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Look good, feel good

ADVERTISING FEATURE
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Move on from the effects
of time and gravity
Cosmetic surgery can help sculpt a better body shape, but for

the best results you also need a good diet and exercise habits.

Cosmetic treatment works

best for patients who change

habits and diet, and exercise

regularly. Photo: Moodboard/

AAP

It happens tomany of us:we hit an age or
stagewherewe can no longer take our good
looks for granted.
We feel young on the inside, but themirror

tells a somewhat different story. Perhaps
we’ve let our diet and exercise regimen slip,
and spent toomany hours in front of the
television.
Sometimes naturemay need a helping

hand to turn back the effects of time, lifestyle
and gravity.
Advances in cosmetic surgerymake that

possible - and an increasing number of
people use it to help achieve the face and
body shape theywant.
There’s a lot on offer - fromnon-surgical

procedures such as anti-wrinkle injections
anddermal fillers to face-lifts, breast
enhancements and other surgery to help
achieve the silhouettewe’d like.
Many people hanker for a flatter, slimmer

body profile.
Liposuction surgery shifts stubborn body

fat that has proved resistant to diet and
exercise. Donewell, it can give the body
aesthetically pleasing contours. Themost

frequently targeted areas are the abdomen,
hips, thighs and knees.
Liposuction is often done in conjunction

with abdominoplasty – "tummy tuck"
surgery to remove excess loose skin that’s
often resulted from suddenweight loss or
the end of a pregnancy.
Body sculpting is not a journey to be

embarked upon lightly. Place your trust only
in a qualified, experienced surgeon - and be
aware that, in order to keep looking good,
you’ll need to establish good diet and
exercise habits.
MyCosmeticClinic offers

abdominoplasty, liposuction and other
surgical and non-surgical cosmetic
procedures. It has centres across Sydney as
well as inNewcastle,Wollongong andErina
on theCentral Coast.
DrMasoodAnsari, cosmetic surgeon and

founder ofMyCosmeticClinic, says
liposuction and abdominoplasty have a good
track record.
He says his clinics’ liposuction treatment

is a ‘‘walk-in, walk-out’’ procedure that’s
relatively pain-free. Abdominoplasty takes

an average of two- to three hours, depending
on the amount of excess skin andwhether
themuscles need to be tightened.
‘‘However, it is amisconception to think

that surgery takes the place of lifestyle
changes, good diet and regular exercise,’’ he
says.
‘‘Surgery is not a substitute for exercise

and diet. Surgery is not a ‘set and forget’
solution. Before and after surgery, to get the
best benefits, patients should exercise,
improve diet, andmake lifestyle changes.’’
DrAnsari trained inBritain, where he

became amember of theRoyal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh. InAustralia he
undertook further training andhas a
Fellowship inCosmetic Surgery from the
AustralasianCollege of Cosmetic Surgery.
He takes a ‘‘holistic approach’’ to cosmetic

beauty, using a combination of techniques to
help patients achieve the look theywant.
It’s not onlywomenwho crave a different

look.MyCosmetic Clinic saysmen often
seek liposuction to reduce ‘‘love handles’’
and ‘‘manboobs’’, and to treat excess fat in
areas such as the neck, back and abdomen.


